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tYourMoneyin the

lie ~ONEONEA, N, "m. ull

Largest Capital of any Bank{n Town.

CAPITAL, '- $100,000;00  
sURPLUS, * - 200,000,00|.

~*~ Gho, [ <> - _< o>, Preéldent

C.

- piazorons, _ he
uith 0 feos
mome (USS.a tha C ' Albert B. Tobey.
} Theanrplus fandof this Bank isthe
'argest In proportion to its Onpital of
any National Bank in Central New
¥erk, affording persons of large or
small means an anusually safe and
vthllpftlg piace to do business.

THE SAVINGSDEPARTMENT

peAnensmgbvmnm'rBONDS; and all
C es.

l“(33738111nmmpt attention' to all kinds of: bank-
asluess,
Tasks ror facilities for transacting

bugs;- throu “353 Uta-1m! Btates and Rurope,
BUYS AND SELLS Drafts good in all the prin-

otpal cites In UnitedStates and Europe.

d8 Sf thi Melvkeedr’finuflmnbbltFarmors, an others,
urmIf-‘ijeot to cheok at sight

¢ and
uoten to a, aadtoh "-

Second National Bank
F
COOPE

RSTOW
N,

N, Y.

Deposit
o

s' Securit
y.

to its ordlaary available assets, this
I? “1:12:15 still 13mm?and. as follows:

Capital, - $150,000
.00

Burplus & Undivid
ed

Profits, 165,000.
00

Stockhol
ders'

LiabHitH
es,

| 150,000.
00

Sue-ht: over and above all
other Assets,

 

465,000.00

$e oa -
Reoelyesaccounts of Fizms and Individ:

int-bu lect to check. Interest Is allowed
In the INTEREST DEPARTMENT
2 We aro not i the least partloular about
the aire of your first deposit; any size
from one dollar up will be received.
\A strong. progressive bank wields a
powerful influence in the business affairs
ofa community; It is gratifying toknow
that the alms and efforts of our ofcials
are so gonorally i wmwod. and so

n

iiborNationalBank,

Mt, Vision,

Bedell.

competition, .

 

 

111m Ifaum‘begtpr is- moving baci go| Me
} farmiin.Dimock-Hollow, ; fie
|* Caatifor Whitman 'and. wifewere'to;

} BainbridgeSundayamtMonday.
.f "D T, Laurence.has beemconfined

'

|

homefor saveral daysby stokness," >
, G. Wathlogton would havebeen 179

: Weare sorry to learn of the seflonsill-
ness of Allen Backus with pnennionia; '.

J. C. Hollstér has boén
week. viilting friend

 

>spendioj
s in "Hariw10k d

Dr.- R.. V. Turner is -spending & few
days visiting friends at Sidney, Morris
ville and Buffalo, .. ,. .

. William® Davis of Rookdals 'was in
Morris over Bunday to visit bly; mother,
Mre, J. K, Davis, who is quite HIL
Mrs, Betsey Huributt, who has -been

«pending mostof the winter at 'her neph-
ew Clesson Southworth's4n Pittafleld, fo
back in her village home again,
'The following from Oneonta were vis-

itors in MorriaSaturday, Sunday. anit.
Monday: Adolphus Hewel, Merton Por-
ter, and Prof, and Mrs. Schumacher,
- George Bedell and. family moved last
week to their new home on West streot,
Charles Derrick and his mother moved
yesterday into the house vacated by Mr.

Supervisor Shaw, has receivedfrom the
County Tressurer the Bank tax, which
was apportlored as followe: 'To the Bigh
School district, $219;tothe town, $248;
to the village, $151.

A. G Carrick takes charge of the vil-
lage milk route next Monday morning,
The price will be 40 a quart. Mr. Carrick
will A11 orders for egge, butter and but-
termill on application,
Relatives in Morris heard yesterday of

the;oritical #llness with pmeamonia of
Mre, Almirg Rethbun Brainard of Ed-
meston. Sho being in her 87th year her
recovery seams doubtful.
Itis reported that when-the Bordens

announce their prices for the next six
wonths-on the March. contract day they
will be even higher than last year. An
effort to exterminate all oppcsition or

thhte

   
 

 

  
     

that gach eraployé aliall f
before: getting' pay, whichrequiresfive
oi'dxlweghxif-El’t'f crhape P
uirement,.but-ahould 'bave been stated

  

    

 

'known what to expat.
<No man has a rightto shirk tho re-

spotialbilitles.coming to him -in the work»
ing out of the great natural Jaws of ser-
vice and self-sscfifice, 'These Iawe aro in
active enforced operation inall-vegetable,
caingral and-antmal Hife man. -Bis,
isthe only life that can refuse to carry-
them on "asplanned by the Almighty
Creator. No right man will for a mo-
ment refuse to do his part for his fellows
slong the lines of these two laws, the
carrying out of which.¢an-alone make
the world betteror evencomfortably in-
habitable, -Areyou doing your part?
The annual report of the village tras-

tees may be found in this fseue, It will
be seen by it that much work has been
done of a permanent value, such as the
new stone crosswalks and the Main street
bridge, The unusual amount of snow
this winter bas also been & source of con-
etant expense, The estimates show.that
the trustees have properly decided to pay
the bridge indebtedness at once, it being
$400, This makes' s sam of $1,200 for
this spring's tax budget. The office of
president of our corporation is a most
thankless and honorless one, but Oscar
Hurlbutt has madea good one and has
consolentiously looked after the interests
of the village and the tex payers. He is
entitled to the thanks of the people and a
re nomination, If we can only, make him
take ft. [/'

«-_-m"
When we first came to Morris therewas no bappler or jollier family in thevillage than that of John D. Buzzell's.

their. three daughters, Nelle, Martha andLacy. Their home, which was on Grove

    
    
      

 

    

 

sthoe6 who to. Brooklynpositions onthe'atredtmum

fo advance so that the men.would have

Etconsisted of Mr. and Mrs. Buzzell and }

  
    

   

(bride,5 Bea
ward 0). Taylo ille, Iowa, and
Mico: Hattla M;. f Mortls;datighs
ter ofMr, and Mrs.- [ebley Moffat, were
married, M
 

  ladies; Sho:
,j Atthe High

 

wasborn is, educate
hool graduated i the

'at home' caring for 'hor.mother, who'un-
til the-past year bas seen much alckness..
Hattle was over adutiful déughter and
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streetsand the economl

Mrs. Taylor is oné of our best yOunE

|

votedron atthecharterelection;.F By Ogorr Com .| _ **
TrainingClass-;-Bincg:graduation-tho|- .~bas taught school, except when detained

|

-

'Republicitd. electorsof Morris vil- |"
and'.gll others fntercited'To pur
pal:welfare; the.propercareofour

expenditure of'one money'are requested rmestit the |.'Town-HousoBaturday

-

evening, Feb. 27, |st 7 o'clock, 'to- nominate office

>The
[fige"

  

 

 

 

15th, next,
1__ $time 2 _|.

 

 
He Likes Such Surprises

'Its an oldsaying: the best advertise.
ment 1 a pleased customer,

to bey)

    

   

  

 

  
   
      
        

  

     
 Tt-happens-to-us-continnaily-in-this |

 

 a| wedoubt not will be,an'ideal wife.. Mr. |
Taylor Is a youtlg business man of Mo-
.villes , At'the close of her term'of teach-
fug in Otego Miss Moffat started weet last
week,.and was mot at.Bac 'City by Mr.
Taylor, where a quictbut happy-wedding
culminated an extendedongagement, ._
~ The joing with the beautiful
bride's hosts. of easternfriends in hearty
congratulations and beat wishes. atthis
time, ' oun ‘

 

MORIIS HIGHSCHOOL |

Charles Derrickhasbeon elected preel-
dent of the Training 'Class Society, to
succeed Frank Wright, who was graduat-
ed at the lagt examinations,
The Academic Boy#' soclety now num

(beretwenty-fourmembiers;----~ <-
The three societies of the echool were

entertained at the schoolhouse by the
Faculty, Monday evening.
Miss Law was absent all but one day

last week because of illnces. -Miss Light
and Miss Thurston were also detained

 
«)agh 

  

  

man buys Devoe for his house-
I tedit once-in threeyears for a.
dog? go, and thinks he knows what, he
wants-boyg 80 gallons, and has 10 left.
He sees right off that 20 Devos is as

much.as 80 of moything alse, He likes
that; it comes quick; it fs a gurprise; and
he tells of it. 'The best advertisement is
a pleased customer. ._ To m
Three years roll round, There.len't a

sign-thit hishouse needs paint; he don't
paiutit,Next year he don'tpaintit,This
comes slow; it iss surprise; but he has
gob used to it.

<
Btill the best advertise-

ment is a pleased customer,
18 ~ A-E. M. Broa.

-~_ Worry, Care,Grief,

overwork of mfod orbody,exposure, loss
of sleep,.too much food, too little food,
['the wrong food, or any of fifty causes
may provoke,an attack of rhenmatism,
kidney trouble or gout. On first signs
use Dr. David Kennedy'a new medicine,
Cal-oura Solvent, and write to the Cal-
curs Company, Rondovt, N, Y., for a
booklet, and a free sample bottle,

 

  

 

home by fllness seyerqlfiayn last week,
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in allthodhe

Persons wisning to purchase any of the above articles mention-
ed will do well to see our line.

Our assortment is superior to anything short of the largest
cities.

Lace Curtains, [Dofi—iersf; i

 

AllNow Patternsand Up-to-dateinEvery-

Respect.

five patterns in Lowell Carpets and a large assortmenteaper grades.
Ruge, the finest assortment in Central New York,9x12, all qualities.

-

Prices from $1 to $35 each.
Lace Curtains varying in price and quality from50e to $1.50the window.
Portiers in all the newest Patterns and Colorings.

-

Prices from$3 to $8 per pair.
Our assortment of Wall Paper is com:

orated, embossed, plain, and crowns.

andWlall PPapet. _

plete. All styles in dec-

     
   

  
  

 

   
     
   
   

     

 

sizes -up to

 
   

 

 
R@~Our Prices inferior to all.   

 

  
  DIRECTORS. .

. K B. F. Murdock, W. D Burditt,
gafigaiuf?‘Heary D. Bill, Adriel G. Mur
phy, Geo, Van Horn, Fred L Qualf, Geo, T, Luce,

OFFICERS.

. . Presid C
aro ForssPI, Vico President,

. is, Cashler
Mo P i borater, Ass't Cashler.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

One of our Bafe-deposit boxes at $400 por year
ves you compete protection for your valuahle

silver-{o It In?21mm peace of mind.

  

BiscuitNovelties

BY THE

ATIONAL BISCUIT C0.

Five O'clock Tes.

Bocial Tea.

Cheese Sandwich.

Oatmeal Crackers.

Celebrated Zwieback Toast.

Excelsior Butter Crackers.

Butter Gems.

Silting Biscuit.

UnegdaBiscuit

Kennedy's Butter Thin Biscuit.

©0000000

4

ForCowsandHorses

Freach Prongs,

L 6¢ a pound

Pratt's Poultry Pood _

mERVO

  

hours.

badly hurt.

      

+
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Galen Lull, as adminstrator, will sell

all the personal property of the late De-
Loyd Perkins at auction on Saturday,

March 5, consisting of a span of horses,
wagobs, barnesses, and farming imple-

ments of all kinds,

Howard Bundy who, was about to em-
bark in the hardware business at Unadil-

Ia when the store be was arranging to

buy was destroyed by fire, bas gone Into

partnership with L. H. Hildreth, a grocer,

in that same village,

Nelson Davis moves March ist from

Butternuts so the Jaraes R. Mortis farm,

and Henry Tobey who has been on the

Morriefarmfor..several.years-will-move

to bis own farm, formerly Lypn Chi

farm just below Morris village,

Otis Wilson, who bas been on

Thrasher farm on the New Berlin

the past year, has been obliged on account

of poor health, to give up farming. He

bas reoted the Barber house on East

. |Main street and will move there March 1,

Last Tuesday was reported as the worst

day of the winter in all parts of the State,

Railroads were blocked,

abandoned on many roads, 'and mail

traius hours bebind, The mark was zero

and the wind a gale for twenty-four

bt trains

Coming over the hill lest Tuesday

afternoon from West Laurens the Onson-

ta stage was blown bottom side up, 'The

stageis a covered: one and the high wind

gots good hold 'and flopped the whols

__ .

_|

thing.

_George

says

_hanever

smas.

outInFp-

mr
such a wind before. *oval

festest timotinttan possibly be|halpléssInthe priiné of life as hobas

taade from Bt, Petersburg to Port Arthur

1s ton days, all by rail, and the schadule

time must be at least fifteen days, and

perhaps more. .This great distance be-

tween Russla's base und the war center

is a serious handicap.

Charley Elliott, son ofJaraas Elliott,

living with his uncle John B. Elliott in

Pittsfield, was kicked In the fs06 with

both feet of a young colt one day last

week, His nose and frontal bone ware

smashed and several pleces of-bone were

taken out by the doctor, and one eys was

Mayor Huributt hasmade a number of

~ ficoipédesor chissels and piks poles, and

|utborizadthsStrast Comminsioner

street, was a hospitable one, and the

headquarters for the boys and girls of

those days, With the death in Carbon-

dale last Wednesday of Martha Buzzoll

Jadwin; the Isst one of that immediate

'Tatily is gone. 'The oldest daughter

died first, then the father, then the

mother, followed by the youngest daugh-

ter, and now the second daughter, Mar-

the Lenora Burzell was born in Morris

in 1858, Twenty-six years ago.she mar-

rled John 8. Jadwin, s prosperous drug-

gist of Carbondale, He died ten years

ago. Form number of years Mrs, Jad-

win continued her husband's business

crost successfully,butI1healthcompell-

/

* vedaughters and one ron all of Carbon-

~{dale, as follows: Busan Allcs, Haunsh

Augusta, Florence Louise, Gladys, Am-

ber, and John Seymour Jadwin.

Elizabeth Kern, wife of the late Rev.

Henry F. Hartman, Ph. D., and mother

of the late Rev. E. A,. Hartman, whose

home for several years has been with her

daughter-n-law, Mrs, Laura Mortis Hart-

man, died very suddenly on Thursday,

Feb. 18, in the 86th year of her age, The

funcral service was held Monday at her

home, with interment at Morris Memoria!

chapel.

. George Starr, a well-known farmer in

this town, living between Maple Grove

and Otedawa, died suddenly last Thurs-

dey. He has been confined to his house

forecveral years with rheumatism, heart

mee such a strong robust man strtcki

been. He was the brother of the late

Berrah Starr, and is survived by his

wife, two daughters and one son. His

ago was about 65 years.
-_-

' The.Unadilla Times of last week con-

tains pictures before and after the recent

fire In that villége. Seven large build-

fags were destroyed, and the Ioor was

$35,000, with $22,000 of Insurance, Two

persons were insured In a Baltimore

company that wentto pieces on account

of the Baltimore fire. Bat Itis thought

the company will have to pay out of the

deposit It bad to make io this State to do

business In this State.

Orfin Bostwick of Maryland, Otsego's

hod hertogive it up. Bho is survived by |

Ing out until the Broad stroot crosswalk was

The above is a pleture of Grove streetlooking from Broad street as ft has looked for
the past two woeks. On Bunday night, Fob. 7, an Aco Jam occurred under a building over
the creck just beyond the house on the right. In an Instant a great quantity of ice was
forced Into the street. The house on the right was quickly surrounded; then the street
became filled across to Mrs: Ross's hotse, and that was surrounded. The ice kept push-

creck gave way and the water receded. Monday morning all the space seen in the pic-
ture was piled high with'eakes of toe. Through it channels wore dug, as soon in picture

reached. Then suddenly the fam at the

 

onuronzores.

Baptist. 60

The Ladies' Ald Society will moet with

Mrs. E. M. Sloan this Wednesdsy for

dinner, A cordial Invitation is extended

to all.

All those- who¢avo=mlulonny—=~b9xe&
are requested to hand them in this week,

as the money for the Womane' Mission-
ary Society must all be in by March 1st.
Bubjeot for next Sunday morning

"The value of education," in the interest
of the Educational Society. A special
offering will be taken. _
Evening service at usual time. Subject.

"Exousee."

Friday ovening's prayer meeting topic,
Lessons from the life of John.
Rev. T. Harwood Pattison, for many

years a professor In the Rochester Theo-
logical Seminary, died Feb, 18. He was
a distingulsied author of |theological
works ss well as a noted Baptist minister
and before going to the seminary held
several prominant pastorates in this State.
He was born in England.

natural-Epitaph

Church will moet with Mrs. R. R. Ripley

this Tucsday eveningat 7 o'clock,

being St. Matthima' day,

there will be a celebration of the holy

comunnion at 10:30,

The litany will be eaid followed by a

shortaddress in the church this Wednes-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid mosts with Mre, How-

el Thursday afternoon.

MethodiztEptscopal.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet

with Mrs. George Strait this Wednesday

for dinner, Group 1 will provide.

There will bem mecktlo social at Ora

Mumbulo's this Tuesday evecing. Teams

will ba at George Straf's at 7 o'clock to

take suy who may wish to go.

At the close of the service Sunday

morningfour were baptised and nine
 to do

his ptmostfo" prevent & datnaging over-

flow of Callahan. brook when the thaw

"br a

omei,

.

ABIwhen It commit

|

rictore-taken;

mhflwfi 'dged 78, his grandson aged 54, his great-

to Greatee NewYork.. réeldents: of Maryland. Hr, Bostwick

al,": which begiit at 11 o'clook
Sntioued 5p. m., with a short

 

   

most lively citizen at 98 years of age,
wha thinks nothing of a ten-mile . framp
over wintér roads,has recently bad his

 

  brotherHringin Texas. . LL_-<4¢ea-____ 

- Inpicture his son [Induced Dr.gmwfimnm to Make

were received into tha church.-

 

v. J. HOKE SUCCESSFUT

Price.

AUCTION SALE,
The subscriber, administrator of the

 

  
 

 

F. A. BALLARD& CO

NEW BERLIN, NEW YORK.

  

 

  reonal pro of the late Deloyd
erkins, dece , will sell at goblin auc-

tlon at the late residence of said deceased,
between Morris and West Laurens, on
Saturday, March 5, 1904, at 12 o'clock
noon, the following property: Span of

single harness,

L $

WWflonblrhm-im,"Night! "Tt" i TVP t, <
2 lumber Wagons, goad ..

cart, open buggy, 1 ast of bobs, 1 three-
spring wagon, grain drill, 2 mowlog ma-

ines, portland cutter, reversible plow,
flatland plow, horse hoes, cultivator,
road scraper, wheelbarrow, spring tooth
barrow, quantity bay and straw, fifty
bushels onts, a quantity of buckwheat, 1
glenwood range, l-sewing machine, 1
dog power, 12:cow O. K. creamery, but
ter worker, swing churn, caldron kettle,
set of balances, wheel rake, Iadders, barb
wire, shovels, forks, fron hog troughs, &0.
Teras made known on day of sale.
CBas. NicHoLs, Auctioneer,

GALEN LULL, Adm'r.

For Sale or Rent.

HOUSE AND LOT In the villoge of Garratte:
vills, known as the Hannah Cope place, For fur-
ther Inzs call or address
10218 A. H. COPE, Wet Laurens.

uP CC

Auction Sale.

Thrasher f mile from Morris |
Terssupoforcmamie from Moria viltage on

Monday, Feb. 29, 1904,
0: 5 H .Workmome, 1 Rara'il yearaolh.

f

Goll
two, Mn; naw Beg; Wm light
Wagon, Truck Wagon, u Rake,

Harrow, and a [swirl-{I line of Farming

 

 

 

Cei) Pave woot eran on mam ocr g DRY €00D8, XOIONS, FOOTWEAR,
Under that amount, cash down. ,

Auctionent. 0. H. WILSO®.

CHAS. H. WOOD, NORRIS, N. T.

PAPER HANGER

and Tnterfor Decorator,

 

        
     

®

IZNew Spring Goods in all departments of our store will now -~
be coming in every day. This Store will offer you the new novelties
and the nowest in the standard goods in auxin
houses in larger towns cannot meet in competition,

e

A complete line of the

Spring Styles of C A P S

for Men and Boys. 'Call

and see them.

Enzima a
B

-ENYON& BURT

The People's Store

is offering some Rare Bargains in Furs, Mu’:'flkm' and Chil-
dren's Wraps, Flannel Walsts and all winter garments, This is an

opportunity to be taken advantage of bylate buyars,

.

-- F

 

es at prices which

MORRIS. R. Y.

 

a -hadgan-Ian
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         I Sale began
Jdll

consisting of Sitka, Laces, MuslinUoderwear, Werserisedand..
Fiannelst Under Skirts, Wrappers, Bod Blankets,Glovesiid ."

Ask to see Our Line of Domestic Sewing
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